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Rate? of Subsoriptidii. J'ogtay6 I'aid ;

f)ne Year .. ?

Six M0nt1ia.. ....T i. Jo
Three M0uth5........ ? 5"

Every person senfling us a club of ten

fcnbseribein with ttfp cash, entitles, himself to

fine copy free, hit Mi le'ngilf, of time for

which the club'is* made u?p. Papers sent to

flifferent offices 1.
ku departure from the Cash System

Raid of AdrerihiuK .

Transient advertisements payabli' in ad-
vance ; yearly advertisements quarlcrfy lu

| ijsr. jjm- |8 m. | <5 m. J Ifm.

Tquare I*2 Ooi*? 00 $4 00 $6 00 *lO 00
' | 3 Off i SOj 6 OP' 10 00 I 15 00

Transient advertfsfemen ts 51 ltr squa
for the first, and tffty c'eii,ts for each subse

(juent Insertion. .
Adver iseiuents Hi1 ,t° time;-

published until ordered out, chfr^jed
accordingly.

,

/111 advertisements, eousidiy/'d tfue from
first insertion.

One inch to constitute a sc«unrc
For larger advertiseiitents tliMI two

Squares, terms as reasonable as can be af-
forded, according to special contract, based

upon the rates above specially set forth.

OIIItSI'ECIAI. ItjJI.KM.

The UARNT'K <.f M M TI« and
nnonymiis ,cor,io.s|ioft.!t not lie
feVealtui wit a. to
be withhi;ki.

All eoniiiiuiueafiui't£ on
the private cha.racto'r of any iniliviilu-
?il, or inteiuNiif to Retard or advauce
\u25a0the JiriVafe or political interests of

tiny person, will be charged
for, itf XSStrtJtijfOJ&i at regular
rkd<ei4king i&Jiv.

*

"THIS PAPER IS ON PILE WITH

r Where AdvertUtD|f GontoacU can be n«ad«

ADyJSKTI3£M£NTS-:

SfEtfIGAL emu.
"Ok lAidersijnved' woultf A'itn6'fiAte to his

frieritfs and! papfons, whom lteibiiH jicwTfor

the firfst 28 yeartm the prar-tjte cf ftw pro-

fession, that'jVe lias during the MU -and
winter, taken a

Thorough Conrac in Ib'c C»l(rsc» fiid

fls'pilnWin llui ('ill »( IV«* Voijj,

(m tlie T'atTiology ,*«d ,Voatt»ent of diijeasfcn
peculiar to femtijes, ani supplied Jjimsfclf
with all the iustru'mentfs fit|;l nyntunc'cs nfce-
esuarv ill th£» t>rau<iti of \u25a0 hti lit-
is, also prepared io treat ga diseuc.es of the
ere and ear,
"lie cau always be found at the Drug Store

Af R.W, Glenn &Son, wlujrt not profession-
4UJ enKaKCU - K. W.GiE**, M. D.

qk3( * $ <

It. W* Glenn i* Son

Keep r.ointanlfy.pflJi'nnd at Ifrtfr ttfru in
xhe Bdnlibw lloi&e,,# full stock of

Drugs, Tlitet Articles,

i'ainis, (JJii.H;, (.'li^ini'culSj

TRUSSES AND SUPPOHT-fftS,

. And everything found in a fu?t class J)ru

' *

mtJM ANJJ uiIEAV.
!

1 illntc liud( aaairf KcrtitaaliTilic

ft. V ?>'

pALACE STOKE

\y »v FAUHAKy
*

?fTICUt, WATCII-MiKeß,

jw/&w<m

;:yuuAyE\b

***<'«*»<«?'l.*efflfe'»-.RI.RV
silver Ware:lkftftfiftmetHti, feolia

lUnfe*, Walklug Cmm,
Gold Pou«7&e,

GREENSBORO, N. C.
tVLitk*lllktHUckrmp n*

?aPWatdics. Clocks, SewelrylAsrfiiir Ma-
\u25a0nd U|*ired cheap a in# ouIk>rt notice, in
tartridgM, Ae., ajtfsys enTWmf. \

1 tVQ-ij
G UO T S-.P'Kv

OMAX'Ktt- IM-

Grave Slopes
AK!>

MOSTUME-NTS/'
t GHEtXSBORO,X. C-

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. Pi GrtJLLE^
!? L'T.fiLElt 4KB J6bbkr 6r

OrpGoods, C'lothiiig

AtfiibfiS:

BUItT'S HAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters
nils AN|» e\H fjti, IBKS,

fHtvitswiiiTi! IIOODM,

4fct'.,
' \u25a0: e \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'fHiljii'\u25a0 ||

Saudi Cfiy. Jtni/eilevitte (H., and jSsjjianrjr
Place

RALEfcjtf. N. C,

A FLORENCE

Sewing Maeliine
Will make a stieli altk'e on both sides It,

has a reversable feed. It Is made of line ease
hardened steel. It lias no Cogs, cams or wire
springs to get oatof order, lias a self-regulat-

ing tension. Itwill sew from light to heavy
fabric, and is adapted to alt family sewing.,
ft is the prettiest macliTpe made,ajjtf ftfiYs very

.light?is almost noiseless, and is just w hat
every housekeeper ought to have The use of
it can bft Ifjirne Hie bqqfr
iug each And itcan |ie had on
monthly Wi'stallinttitS rf We also
have a' n'ew.

.flAßftfAt'TIRIIVK lh 4*5HIN K
fmr rc.ry heavy ,(^rli,

.? ' . ? . J - - ? j

which can also he used ou,fino work. Tbi«|
,jvill jnake 2852 stiehes per minute.

wiU t!u well to order a Kior-
, ence B. at once.

? The hundreds of IKb Florence now in use in
North (Jurolina pr<ive its merits, and that our
people miprgeiate a good thing. Needles, oil.
threud and trtic constantly on band for uli
machine*) aud sent by mail to any part of the
State. We are ffMo agent for the

B 1 C K # O ltD

Pninjl.* tf p.lllin| Mit«h in e

upon which 30.000 stfclics Way be knit per
minute, and from thirty to forty pairs of
socks maV be knit per day, complete without
seam, and perfect heel and toe.

lloods, Gloves, Shawls Scarfs. (leadings.
See., may be knit upon the '?Woman's Hglp,'
and the price is less than half the common
knitters, only V-B.
Correspo'neuißi: sqlkUcd in' r»-J'.itJVih' to Witti-

er the Knitter Vr liinc aud samp
ies of work SS'frf vtiiei? ,\JI orders
by mail will receive ji'romut attention
And machines shipped Jo ai T of the
State. Agent WiliVted in every cJsrny. Au-
dreys

r. (J.'CAUTI.AND,
(ieneral Agent.
£ reeusVoro, N.

YY I'.

GRAHAM, S'. (J., !

Buggy and ingo Mukars,

Are j«r«parA'<S to fillat, the shortest notice
all orders in,tffefr fine fopalr&jj .promptly
aud neat'y.4ofl<s', At

MODUitAP£ UAIES,

They also keep constantly on hand for sale
at their bhop, an assortment of
Iran Nail*, H«nr lUtcrlal, Prepnr"

?? *? ;»' r' ' t

rd Paint* »f all eoler«,

* ?- .

amgk», und Vfttnp.

Auy sfyic of oblWn funiislicd at two hours

notice. All kinds of produce taken at market
price*.

4&Ve are thankfnl for past patronage, and
hope to merit its continuance.

? ' feb 6

?

np FORItJS to

(miitor' the 3eubow JIull ,)

GifcENBBOBO, X. .*

keet) coastintfy on band's compile M«ort-
ineirt of FUIOmTRK. BejialHog oT enrry
<k»rt*ptkrii, inrlodinjf

peatlydogw. stock consul ,of
. '\u25a0 «b gapmtqm W''

rapgfly h» priee trour W6.00, to ?090# i j

'^mssassa^'
Hat-raefcs and any and everytbtiig in Ui

furniture. Il«c. Tbcfr stock is the largest an
roost complete ever offered In this portion
of the State. They defy competition inquail
t% or eb. aftr

Tim FAKTIEHD OPPORTriUTI
TO ACQL'IKKKNoWI.KIIGII.

Essay of Brq. Cobb, read before the
last vtetitny <ff(jfr dfaHgfi.

The follo'wing essay
before the Haywood county, Feeii-js-

see Grange, wo clip from the Uro'wus-
villc States, and coiiifriend it fot; il«'
wholesome advice, and the truth it
contains. .

.Tho tanners as a general rule will
tell you that their occupation i* such
as to debar them from acqd :rfu'g a's
much iiiforination its nien eiigagtftf In'
mercantile pursuits, or in what are
styled the leariigd professions; now
!n all due delerenee tp this popular
opinion , we tako occasion to enter out-
protest against what we think if pop.
ular error, anil wheii time will
init of it in thocgrange as ft patfuii of
Husbandry we think it a fit tiuifi to
discuss this subject and address a few
plain words to oirrfarmer friends upon
their opportunities to acquire Infor-
mation, it being oite' ot tlte noblest
principles of the grange* we speak
from expcrJcuoCj as we have the
larger portion of our lite oil the firfu»;
We have also witnessed city lifeamoiig
tlie i/txsy haunts 01 than ; seen thein la-
boring under tlie all absorbing pfirs

suiU ot trade aud we have watched
closely .tho habits developed under
both conditions and give it as our
opinion that the fanner's cljanco lo
beccmea well iuforuied man Is ta'rsu-
piy ior to that of the merchant, the

doctor or the lawyer, for the simple
reason that hjW occupation fs Uot *ol
that absorbing a'nd dlstractii'g ififltrrC
which 'unfits the irilnd for genera
reading. My. fellow grangers it h
true his hibuf may be harder upon tin
muscle, but it does not so distract th<
brain aud even while at worl! -in the

fields he can endeavor to train ln'insell
to serious thought, enjof that inedit: ?
tiou which gives strougth to the intel-
lect, aud tjiat calm undisturbed re*

flection which gives mastery to flic

subject under consideration. 0

Ris truo he may not have tho op-
porvultv iof abqWrhig that poilsii
which is" Only acijuired 1/y coutac;

with socfety nor be up in all the de-
tail* of so .called refinement but' al|

tin's is of mhiot ftnportanto and has

little iuffuonce on a' slrony, .vigorous
intellect. He may not hi'Che Ihoguage
of the schools become fit . tlte true

sense of the word a wdlt educated
man. Ifout' farmers would sec to it
that they read more and provide soirud
ntcrattire folr their families, feeilWg
that it is r.'s sacred a duty to provide
food for their tnin. sas lor their bods

ies, and endeavor to interest tlieir

SOIIS aifd daughters by conversing
freely With them about what they read

they woulll be astonished to find how

tfo'on thoy Wottlii become interested in

the variorti subjects Kn(ler diseussfon.
Theii1 intellectual jiower Would be de-
veloped and they would acquire a

habit of thought and au investigating
turn oi mind that Would benefit them
iu all their pursuits We want our
granger Irieuds t-i think seriously ou
this subject, lor pic elevation of the
farming class dermis upon thoir ete->
ration to nil intellectual standard ting,
will compare whir othfcr p'ursirtis.
Let thu patrous red 10 it that eVery
grange sliHll go forward iu the dis-
charge or Oiie of i'ts noblest tlpiies,
that of education by eiicouragciug
every patron to select and rcuil some
good botik, having iu view profitable
information as well as iuteriaiiuneiit.
Aud the subject* upon which they
reai should be discussed itt,the giyiuge

urictiugs; aud iu this way tilotfe w ill
the patrons of htrsbaudry become a
great power for good in tlie laud. If
Urn farmer tells you he has no time to
read tell him it is all a mistake. Every
farmer, even if he puts in every day
eight to fen hours solid hard work,

has still time to read if he only adopts
some system iu his work. The most
of tho little iuformaihu wo have ac-
quired was got while we were- wortt-
ing hard at manual labor fr >m ten to

twelve hours » flay. The fact Is, far-

uiers, you inusl find tlnio or be con-
tent to to bo lieweis of wood aud
drawers of water to.the end of Ihne.
The burdens pitt upon us at the present

time impress ns with Hie necessity of
farmers, reading mid thinking. »Vho

are to drive the corrupt dyiuagognes
from our legislafivo hall.? Qui- fur-
u/ers. Who are to'Prse hi their miglit
aud dethrotto the men who ha v.? tam-

-I'i ritl with the liberties of
republic? .The farmart. On whoin

rests lite respeiislWilitv of preserving
our nation from uttor ruin? Our l.ir-
nier». Ifit be.tv>ie that farioers lupe

no time to read and think, become iu'
fact well educated ILCII then wo ui.iy

put on our weeds of mouruiiig and

prepare to lay tlie republic Thm we

tote the dust. Iu fact 1l»% mosl
important requisite a fenrtef's life

ia eport Which (lepemls
bis fucptae. ?

jiubtnitted by yotfre
W. f. Cofen.

N si, r-'m i' i ' "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

liftConuectlbut lfonse of Repfo-
MMtaiivea couUius aiuetyssix- farm-
era, thirty one diauufacturers, twenty

five mermaiiUt, fourteen lawyers, elev-
en mechanics, seven physicians, five
blacksmitha, four clergymen and one
dancing master.'

*NO. 16.
TilK Wlll-re noi'HE AM it hvah:

Mrs. John Adams was tins first

iuist)'p6jj <ff the White House, 'i l.e

building unfinished. It- could
hardly be wafyjted or lighted. The
Uiost grap'liit Ifcf {(*?s written by Mrs.
Adams describe !.er suffering there.

Her Week's wdsjftf/g was hung in the

oust 100(11. Her style ut liiuig, adop ;

od not from paraUuony but from n< -

cessity, would' disgust an ordinary
Treasury clerk. Washington exacted

the strictest economy at" home, tha<
lie might nave his country and not
impair his |>i-ivale fortune. Jefferson
was Vkoil off when ho went into public
life. He inherited 1,900 acres, which
he increased to /V,060. His income,'
independent 6f his farui revenue, was

*3,000 a year, His wife's dowry wstf
$40,000 iu Casli; llad he left public
life alo'jie auJuttejiJed to bis estate,'
ho would have bfeeri a rich man. His4- " '

public chtokf tjoscd in 1809. For
nineteen y isiivS llo' stfs absent from
Monticellb, and seitiis of these were
passed abroad. He ivtiiiiipl to his
estate ruined, his property squandered
his formnt scattered, All to

retrieve his ffiiturjS tffefe fu vain ; he

was adjudged ft' bankrupt. New
\*ork sent him a donation of <>8,500,
and other cities were a'like generous.
Jackson had a style ofhia own, Like

it good soldier,' M, tiitA wltifiu hi* in-
coqi«, A 1 1 Haps in' suniine j

: in a low farui house; coatoff, feet in

' slippers, chair back, a cob pipe
in his be "gave audience to

| ouibassudors. Vau 14men had a pri-
vate tortune ofhis own. I'ierce, by
rigid economy carried $50,000 out of

! the VVhilft House, fio clerk 111 the

Custom house li\%s in as economical a

style uc did the bachelor Preaicfeiif,
James lllichanati,

THE or WKITER.V
LIVK,

[From tlic Salt Lake Herald April28.]

Last Saturday there was a little
liedip mafliVee near City, 011

the MAbta fe Kail road. A couple »f

horse thi.:vi u named C6!e and Callahan
who lftufbc£n ottptured by the citizens
?who wo caD«d vigilante*" in Col-

ornffo, a,iid A'iiOls" in Nevada ?were

blin'cTfolded. their arms pinioned, and
placod yi the centra of a circle of
" Then one of thfe Litter |*ull-
ed a testament from ofle and p
bottle of whiakey from an'ot"hor,' ant"
exclaiming: " Here, boys," U peace

for thu ih-ad and consolation for the
living," proceeded to read a chapter,
while the bottle was pnssed from
mouth to mouth uutil.its content*
we're exhausted.'

At the Cotlttjsiort 0/ fills interest
ing |rtologue tlie thieVes were stretch-

c^l, up to the limb of u cotton woo#
tree, face to taic, fljiir feet Almost
touching thfc ground. (B<)th' Wen;

buried 1 tea shallow trench it the foot
of a tree. The father oi Callahan iv
a minister at Tojielbt, Kansas.

The Governor of South. Carolina
h.-ls found mitigating circumstance* in

the case of the negro Who killed *

; man for teh cents. The poor chap*

I probably th night bis victiiji.i'art lifore

money.? D.tro'd Irett.
The ten cents swmi to have affect*

ed hiss 'Utuiico. Wkij.

It is not really necessary to h*v<A
lamp chimney. The chimney will'

snap if the .lamp be not lighted; The
\u25a0inly wpy to avoi)l tj; -so icchleubt ir
to keep the Chimney in an empty

room by itself, securely lock the door,"
and stand outside day and night wiUr
1 d<»wn sword.

\u25a0l' ' ? -

(iitrnoftTSVui Mft Ki|id are to gfve a*
I pi!nd concert tut the ftirmoa temple'

j .it-Snlt l>«ke City. BHjlmm Young
lat first refilMtd to let blfn have the
iein)»!e ( forsiicli a puqtoae, but finally

| iMiiseut'.ti on condition of receiving-
I me hundri d ficket* for hia family.

There is a burden of tare in getting

jrichvt f.-ai 111 keeping tlienij teuipti
j ioirfH uihjuf JK>rroy> in losing
fhsm, mid a ofaccount at last

to lie given uu concerning them. -Mat-
'uiwlfisnry.

'l>e Angnst* (V;».y Cio-ouicle in-'
| -.Uts thrtt vMßfwotueii will treat mill-"

I latent exactly at they treat other meu,-

there wilt be fewer scandals than there

are now.

Tho'latw-st uutural curiosity is a dog-
which lias r wnistle growing at tlie
4iid of liis tail, lie c.dls lilnmelf wheu
wanted.', I-. :v V

It Comes from the Pacific sleeping
Cjaches that l>oui Pedro's respnftioc^
is verv audible'.'

"

-4 \u25a0.

Theawoetejt iHtlie wo.!d is «'

sixu-en year old g.<4 buby.

Poetry#
[Prom the Irlsli World |

HKINH TO IJUIIIEIV
HOIiKOW,"

BY WILLIAMCOLLINS.
" 'TWHB but a harmless act of mine.

Mjlieart will lighter Jje to-morrow ;

1 do not love the tcmptrn^Vine,
Anil only drink to lfglifftu'eorrow."

How vain the wile, delusive thought !
Ihc wine cup cai not banish sadness, H

A'or can the heart's lost peace be bought
By reveling in its drunken madness.

, The momentary joys that flame
Wityiu our hearts at each libation,

Are tinctu.ed with remorse und shame,
And lead to sin and degredation.

Drink cannot soothe the wounded breast,
But lower 'to the earth degrade you ;

Tig God?who knows your sorrows best,
IfHim you ask,?will guide .aud aid you.

; In vai;i you seek the tempting bow J,
Forge tfulncsa of grief to bor: ow ;

It brings but to the BOUI,
AU'J cannot chase or banish sorrow.

KXTBAOUDINAKYlil.O»'#: JIKNT,

Grace 1 .cig.ht.on was a beauty, and
rich.
> No one frad such roguisl;
eyes, with a sea of merriinetit ill their
clear depths; such flossy, luxuriant
liair, willi a ptfrple gloss in the shad-
ow, now rippiing like "(/[J hf tlfesim-
Mght; such bright cherry lips, curving

halt'saucily as it daring you to kiss
tnein, the siiiall, tegular teeth
that gleamed white as a cloven c aeo-

nut whenever she spoke; and, last of
all, such a chin, dainlly rounded and
love-dimpled, just as you have
imagined (lie Mother of Love's to have

been.
Then, with all this accumulation of

feminine loveliittSs, she united
was considered* by some far ttluju

eligible, a fortune. that -was said to bfe
almost regal in its magnitude.

Grace was sptiiding the season at a
fashionable watering pluce^?lt was
her first season, and she at oricO be-
came the centre ol attraction, Fori!-
most among her many {idmircr* were
Ragnor Van Rose^fC.

Ragnor Van RoSeval, by his own
saving, was vf the' purest blood of the

Knickerbockers. JI was like listening
to one ot 11)6 Scriptual genealogies
to hear hrnf t*aee back his ,li((eitge to
the old .lifp Vrtu yiie ol» the
verffa'rtfc oklß'ps v/,lio built,t,l|e.to.\yns
of New Amsfei'dafh ofbricks brought
Irqfli|thfe Jiague, before it was known
that,b.rjcks,could be made of Amen*

.Can clay; ur,cheese from any but Dutch
milk.

liangor was a regular coxcomb,

wore a car loadot galvenized jewelry,"
parted his hair in the middle, and was

about as heavy a swell as could be
found, unless we except his friend,
Florian liiilg?lt'y-

Tliet latter gcirffoitt'ifiV rtb?SSsjj|fid
great putative wealth and considera-
bly more than average pretention,
lie traced his lineage back to the con-
quest ; had a cousin thai posseshed a
baronetcy in England,' ami a brother

whose name was on the pay roil of

licr majesty- 'l6 paUoui*<}d,tf»e lar-
gest hotels, n.a le a firtrck of all AuteiS
ican institutions generally a'tVd 6xto!]ed
JiVitish patHihisfn to the skies.

Between thtsc two, .worthies ,the
greatest rivalry.existed. 4 \Vhith,cotrW
wcftr ,£!i6 hat,, display the
most costly necktie, and dance in

pumps of the highest kip, was the
of their lives,.and 11/ev

pirt thftif whole mind to it till Grace

Leighton appeared and l.ad giveu
thojn something eise to think of.

Into the fivM rival?? the two "swells
entered with even tnore than their

usual pertinacity, and they might any

day have become personally eniDroiled
had cither known how great a coward

the other was.
Tho truth is, in this, both were ill

deadly eanest. Mr. Van Roseval's
fortunes were a little short of desper-
ate, and Mr. Kingsley's, notwithstan-
ding reportSr-cbiefly ol his own circus

jalkm?tvjere;t>i a jipt much
better. Miss Le?gl:tort's <ash Would
be a new lease of i|issji>afed Hfo to
whichever of them could manage Jo
get it.

Doth laid their trains skillfully(

4i|ow|njf well tfiatil was a case to be
tVell Bouquets, books,
and jewelry were first used as medi-

Jims of intercourse; then, as their

courage waxed stronger, invitations

to operas, balls and rides commenced
to be showered in profussion upon the

unconscious victim.
Miss Leighton received , their ad*

vances'coolly at first, but after a time
they seemed to amuse iter?w hat iim-

pression they finally mbde w« mlisUe'.
Oar story tell itself.

Neither suitor had j-ooui Id boa*t
OY6r the uther.' ,lf Once hfcd an*
choice between Uiem SIKJ kept It to

herself: There.welre tiigss;wh<ht each

other wouldhsfe counted the day his
? own had hi not felt that his rival had

eqiml gwuiiitHbr confidence.
K was impossible lljat tjk-'iAgs should

«ontbjae «o.
ltangor Van Roseval deterniiiicd to

kuow hit ftte at ou.e.
he seized the first opportunity of lay
iug bare hi* heart-to Grace, only sup-

pressing mention of a few private
ifiofivps vtliioli fay &t the bottom ot
it.

ill's ibrnp't aiul eager tonfesviqi)
soinew|»at Grace; but U'h£h
she hi fished and 6(ammcred sotne.
thing that didn't sound like #i%o,''
llaugor was irt the seventh henvfch;
and could, have efoOtJ On Iris head fijr
joy.

"Byt uiy aiintj" sai4 liraiie.?(She
wai under the care of an aunt, witk
<rorv sharp eyes and a sharper tongue
in her head.) "My aunt, 1 fear will
never consent."

Aunts have no authority to couis
maud the affections," was tho lover's
reply.

"True," she murmured.
"Then fly will me I', he exclaimed,

earnestly. "Ilove you. AVe Will And
some congenial spot where we can

live and be happy."
Grace paused, as Jt irresolute.
"Aunt DoicHs,-"' she fitid, already

syspecis. 1 can tjjjst the
however. Disguis.Cjd iu mate attire,"
?hei« {iheblushed ii rosy reil? "1 can
leave Die Jjotel unobserved, tind Jarn.es
Will be iu rendiuess to ta,fce jne
iu the cariiage to a ffyfdcrvoqs
agreed upon. Meet me there,"find in
half an hour wo cai'j reach tlie h.ons.e
of u neighboring clergyman; Mr-
Leioy. old friend of my /father's,
whose hospitable aid.we invoke,

aud?W hat a little plotter, 1

afn«"^
"Your'e an anytl! 1" cried Rags

nor. ...
,

' -

"ilu' you must jircinise me. one
thing," said Grace, placing one hand
upon hisThouldcr, and looking 1 hal'
tendefiy, half piquantly into his
face..

"Anything, darling!" said Ihc hap-
py y«n RoSeval.

f,>'Vt to sperk a word when > vc
Wffe'et, Hot ifutil we are well away, j
Everything itercabOtlts litis cars."

"Iproii'ise," lie said, solcrffnly;
Time and place were fixed, dud

ifagno.r Roseval rase to fake his leave,
lie already hcKrt! Grace's dollats jiu-
glingiiihis pockets.?Visions of fast
horses, elegant barouches, and ati
aristocratic residence on Fifth Ave-
nue, swept buforo 'his vision, lie

Hfo like a king, lie already
fjJt JiiuiseFf the envy and admiration

of all the men of the fashionable
WoHd." '-T

-

"One thing more," saTif -Graoe.
Ragnor bowed ohsctfOrioUsly.
"It will be the night Of life fairey

ball. Let us b'o'th' wear masks. If
we're seen, it will excite remarks,an.l
\*6 will thus escape recognition.''

"Capital!" he exclaimed, pressing
hw liantf at pprtitig.

At the' hotfr ana j/lttce tfpYfoiirtetf
liugnor was waiting, closely masked,
and peering through the darkness
with all the watchtuj impatience of an
anxious lover.

sutriid of wheels .WfUi Jtcard
presently, aud in * tew lifomciits a
carriage slopped at Iho place agreed
on.

The driver alighted and opened the
fjoor;. Radnor entered without speak-
ing, ami the coachman, who had cvK
dently Vecefvctl bis instructions, ie%

sinned his place and drove away.

In tho davkiicss t?jig|i(»r,could barely
distinguish the ofttlh|es of a figure
with masked face.

lie could hardly refrain from Chisf,-
iug it iu his arms, and giving vent to

a torent of tender eloquence; but {
reiriemberiug |'is protuis j, lie resUain- j
ed himself. Ilbi eapteity fo do to
hoWever, r?es at the point of. giving
out when iu deep base, be heard the;

words:
'?Dearest Grace!"
"Dearest thunder!" lie thou ted,

"who in the misoheif arc you'.
"And who the fiend are you?'' ex- r

calimed the oilier.

"Florian Kingly, by all that's omaz- (
ing!''yelled Ragnor.

"P.agnor Van Roscval, by all that's'

iufernal?" shrieked Floriau.,

"Vilrtan! you shall pay for IhU?"'
r'oared Ragnor, spfhig'rn {ou his ri- ,

val with the lerocity ol a liger.
Cowards fight desperately wheir I

coruevcJ, and here both were.
'|riie uproar alarmed ?he Cc/acbmaii,

who stopped and called a police until

The combatants were dragged out

fuming with ragj and summarily
marched ofF tp tb» guard house.
Next morning thoy were discharged.,
and by that time they took tlie first i
train for the mclropuiis, thus relciv- i
iug Grace of a jniir or uuwelcome suits'
ers, Whose selfish designs Iter aunt's j
keen eyes had been qeick to i>eiieimte,

aud lor whom slie beisell felt iiuthhig
but couteiupt.

If the two fltsgraced pf undiel,
«<onld have ga*ed ou the fac4 of tire

My for whose inouoy bags thoy had,
such an mfolerable itching, at the j
very moimyt wlieo tjiey were juareh- i
ed off to the locfc~m>. ilioir»"««-' r .«"!
mortifkatioii wot Id- not hi all probv
atoiHiiy have been materially decreas-

ed.
Willi her own fair lace etiflused

with merry laughter, Grace was rela-

ting to a young mau, who was laugh-

| ing with tears iu his eyes, the whole
plot oi elopement.-
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"You see, SidnQy,"said the laughs
iutt Bfi'l, "I knpw t|)ey were both dead
fn |afv6 ufe. Tlfpir attention* had
tot d io'ug tirifo b'ceif exclusive aud
dethoustraflve, and t had grown wea-
ry of their shallow aduiltatiotf. U'ell
this morning I recetvfed d call from

lfhigMey, wh<xwas interrupt-
ed iu tho midst of a teuden
declaration by an opportune vis-,

itor. »Ho therefore made qn ap-
pointment <o return in the aftoruoon.

"Meauwhlle, Ragnor Van Rosoval
crme and laid bare his lieart, and it
occurad to me that I might rid myself
of the two adventures by a little harm*
le3s strategy. So I agrejtd upon an
elopment to be carried into execution
this very evening, lie was to wait
for mo at the corner of M?and ll?-
fetreets, . where I was to meet
him with a carriage, masked, and iu
male attire; and together wb were to
flee to sofne frlace of security 'ind tu-
joy our love. Then .in tho afternoon'
when Florian Kiiigslev returned, 1
lured hjtn into a similar snare?the
dirty diffeWnctf "being tlyit ho was to
bring a carriage a fid find uie awaiting,
the conditon as to silence and dis-
guise being the same. Oh, I should
like to have seen them wligtf they dii-
covered the sell, it woiftd bo a treat
to witness wj.valfcvfer was said or done
oil tho oecasiohj" and Graco Leighton
Un aw herself on Ui6 stffit fu ai fit of
unaccountable laugfiter;

Before tho >car was out Grace
Leighton was married to the one wlio
had known and loved h'fer, urn? wtiom
She had known and Joved frorfi' 6hflu-
hood, Sydney, St. Jolfii; and (life htip-
py couple often laugh over the

'

story
of the clopcmentextraordinary.

The liiccsilss ol Woiticn In Prauce-

The Paris correspondent t»f the
London Tolet/rajih writes as follows:
Sophie Gauthier had boeujfound guilty
of a horrible crime; she killed all of

children by means ofpins, which
she had stuck luto (heir brain. Th«
death of the itvolMug criminal Recalls
a f*6interfestfrfg facts counectcd With
the excciftfoii' of women in France.
Since 1840 inno women have been
executed, and thev have all met thdl'r
death with great firmness. Ten yeuVs
ago a man and woman were executed
at Charti'ess for having their
parent*, fn' these days tli6 gullotine
was not tii6 horrible neat aud compact
little iiistrn'iu'ent that ;t is uo'W* there
tvere steps to' asccuQ before coming in-
to contact with'the exec'utipmy. \VhCii
the criminal couple reached -the foot
of the scaffold the said: '-f
should like to einbraee nty husband
be|ore dying. Pray tfntie tny lianiis;
yoo can tie them again immediately

This snpreme wish was
reh/eUntly grunted,for it was contrary
to the reirulations. iler hands were ntf
sooiiei (fee than she gathered up all :
her sU-eifgth, and gptie her husband |
a ringing box on the oar. According,
to custom, site WAS the first to suffer
the o*U'(Wfie penalty of the (aw. lies
lore Ch6 rti'au recovered fr.ip the sinn-

ing blow slie had dealt liiin bJr head
bad fallen info the sawdust.

Another woman, who created grcpt

seitSfltton' a< the time, was Virginia
l>ezoii f ,wl)0 hoti rafMrdereii her hiN"

band aud two children. She wftx
Mfily twe|ity-|'yc years pi age, wonder-
fully beautifully, aud belonged to one
Of the best families of France, She
had Hot I lie slightest fear of (teach,
aud (he moment the M'ltfeifce was.
parsed she scuta letter lo the Km|*ror,
Wigging there might W dtlay in
carrying Itout. PriWi life mid the
loss of her long black hair produced a

much more dissagroeable inrpresshm j
upollUfa i.'ellcaie Houi'a". than the ,
xiglitof the hideous chopping block j
and knife. Many summary executions,
of women took place when the regular
froops entered Paiis during the in»ur«!
reotiou. 1 remember seeing one of the
advanced reiuiblican ladies placed j
against tho wall behind the Greati
Northern railway station. She bad!
Just been taken with a recently ffrcd(
rifly iu her hand and stent|iiig by the,
side of «f n (fying sentry. ?\u2666Bid )ou

shoot this man?" iutpiired the
pointing to the writhing b«y of :hc
sentry. "I did/' was the rq>lv,
"end I am only sorry that I did ,»oi
4c jou before, as vo'u weis (setter
worth the trouble."' Two mlnute»

she was lying oil her face:
Willi twelve bullets in. her body..
Death had been instantaneous; her
victim, the seMier,lived two hours;
after her, mid expired in horrible
paiu.

A geiitteioan conversing with a

I'ruokl\ ii lady alKiut the ablurdjty of!
female apparel aud the frivolity ofj
fashionable life, exclahued ' l* tljere
on e«rt)ra jigger fuel than the mere j
woman of faHljlou? .."Ifcrquestioner
considered himsetr shut np ami pytl
down, like a disagreeable book, w hen

the lady answered, Yes, lb? man who
admires her."

'

Nearly ewry nioruibg tlmr DroCliAr
Colta* pJeits aphis paper aud glances
over the Washington dis|»atclics, he
bursts out with the exclamation;
"What! another statesman gone? Oh,

'tis sweeter, far sweeter than soli-

tude. 1'


